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This study compares two techniques for making cultured 
skin substitutes: a composite graft made of human fibroblasts 
and keratinocytes on a collagen-glycosaminoglycan mem-
brane (CG) and a cultured epidermal cell sheet graft (CEG), 
without a dermal component. The "take" and quality of 
these cultured skin substitutes were evaluated by placing 
them on full-thickness, excised wounds of athymic mice. 
These cultured skin substitutes were placed onto 2-X-2-
em wounds created on athymic mice. Mice were sacrificed at 
days 10, 20, and 42 with histologic sections obtained for 
light, electron, immunofluorescent, a?d immunohistoche~­
ical microscopy. "Take" was determmed separately by a dI-
rect immunofluorescent stain for human leukocyte ABC an-
tigens. There were ten mice of each graft type with at least 
two animals sacrificed at each time point. 
Results showed positive "take" for all animals. Grossly, 
T he use of cultured skin substitutes in burn care and reconstructive surgery is expanding. Two key factors have shaped the design of these cultured grafts: the ability to grow keratinocytes in vitro and the inc~eas­ing practice of early wound excision in the extensively 
burned patient. Medawar reported the first successful isolation of 
buman keratinocytes in 1941 [1], but it was not until 1975 that 
Rheinwald and Green reported the growth of human keratinocytes 
at clonal densities on a feeder layer [2]. This achievement, the cul-
turing of a great number of epidermal cells with dividing times 
under 24 h, meant that enough keratinocytes could be grown in 
3 - 4 weeks to cover a whole body surface area. Further work in this 
field over the last 15 years has led to decreased culture times and the 
formation of serum-free systems [3 - 6] that can match the growth 
of the previous serum-based systems. 
The second major step leading to more experimentation with 
permanent biologic wound coverings was the increased use of early 
excision of the burn wound with major burn victims. Several centers 
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there was littl.e differe~ce between the two graft types, with 
the CEG havmg occaslOnal blister formation. By light rru-
cr?scopy, the CEG ~ad a dissociation of dermis from epider-
mis until day 42, which was never apparent with the CG. By 
~ay 42.' t?e CG had ~ncreased dermoepidermal interdigita-
tlOns similar to rete ndges, with a mature epithelium. N ei-
ther of these findings were seen with the CEG. Immunoflu-
orescent and im~~nohistochemical microscopy for type IV 
c?ll~gen and lar~llmn, as well as electron microscopy, showed 
slmllar retardatlOn of basement membrane formation with 
the CEG. Using this model, the composite graft had signifi-
cant adva?tages over the epidermal sheet graft in the closure 
of.full-thlCkness wounds. Key words: cultured skin/athymic 
nuce/ collagen-glycosaminoglycan membrane/epidermal 
cell sheet graft. ] Invest Dermatol 101:811 - 819, 1993 
ha.v~ shown decreased mortality with early excision [7 - 10], but the 
ablhty to. cover thes~ excised wounds remains a problem. Because 
these patients have lllsufficient donor sites to allow closure of the 
excis~d wounds, temRorary coverage must be obtained [11]. 
W~th these two major advances, the concept followed that a skin 
substitute co~ld be made from human keratinocytes to allow cover-
age of any .slze bu:n wound within 3 - 4 weeks. Development of 
cu!tured skill subst.ltutes has included two basic designs: a dermal/ 
epidermal compoSIte graft, and an epidermal cell sheet graft [12]. 
Both have had moderate success clinically, and are being refined to 
match the standard of split-thickness skin grafts. 
This study was designed to directly compare our cultured der-
mal/epid~rma! composite graft to a cultured epidermal sheet graft 
on athymlc mice. The athymic mouse does not reject human cells 
and t~erefo:e grafts can be followed for longer periods of time. We 
exammed differences between the two grafting methods on "take,!' 
quality of graft, and basement membrane formation with these skin 
substitutes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Conditions for Graft Placement Two conditions for skin grafts were 
used: 1) cultured composite grafts made from human fibroblasts, kera-
tinocytes, and a collagen-GAG dermal substrate (CG) (n = 10), and 2) 
cultured epidermal sheet grafts from human kcratinocytes alone (CEG) 
(n = 10). ThiS study was earned to completion once, but isolated segments 
were repeated for other experiments employing these rwo grafting tech-
niques. 
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Figure 1. Pre-placement cultured skin substitutes. (a) Dermal/epidermal 
composite cultured graft. Human keratinocytes (HK) are on laminated, top 
surface of collagen-GAG membrane. Human fibroblasts (HF) are on open, 
wound side. Graft is approximately 0.5-0.8 mm thick. Bar, 0.5 mm. (b) 
Cultured epidermal sheet graft (CEG). Human keratinocytes have been 
allowed to differentiate and form a stratificd, cohesive sheet of keratinocytes 
approximately 4-5 cell layers thick. Bar, 0.5 mm. 
Preparation of Composite Grafts (CG) Cultured composite grafts 
were made from separate, parallel tissue cultures of human epidermal and 
dermal cells isolated from cadaveric donor skin obtained from the University 
of California San Diego Regional Tissue Bank. These were placed onto a 
collagen-glycosaminoglycan (col-GAG) membrane. The top portion of this 
membrane is laminated with a layer of collagen-GAG, forming a planar 
surface to achieve more consistent attachment of the cultured human kerati-
nocytes [13,14). 
Proliferative human keratinocytes and fibroblasts were isolated from the 
split-thickness skin with 0.025% collagenase (Worthington Biochemical; 
Freehold, NJ) + 10% v/v bovine pituitary extract (PBE). Epidermal cells 
were thcn isolated into a single cel l suspension by treatment with 0.025% 
trypsin and 0.01% EDTA solution for an additional 5 min [4). Epidermal 
cells were resuspended and expanded in number in 75-cm l polystyrene tissue 
culture flasks (Corning Glass Works, Corning, NY) using modified MCDB 
153 containing 0.2 mM/1 calcium [5) and other additives [16). 
Isolated human fibroblasts were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's 
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medium (DMEM, Gibco Laboratories) with identical amounts of additives 
plus 10% vol/vol fetal bovine serum (FBS). Human keratinocytes and fibro~ 
blasts were incubated at 37°C, 5.0% COl' and saturated humidity. 
Approximately 2 weeks after primary cultures were begun, and after two 
further passes, human fibroblasts (5 X 105 cells/cml ) were placed onto the 
open-pored side of a 10 X to -cO? collagen-GAG membrane. This was kept 
for 2 d tn DMEM + 10% FBS, With dally medium changes. At this time the 
collagen-GAG membrane was turncd over, placed into MCDB 153 'and 
human keratinocytes (5 X 105 cells/cm2) were inoculated Onto the iami-
nated surface .. Medium was changed daily, and in 4 d grafts were ready to 
place onto mIce (Fig 10). For the final 48 h of culture period the calcium 
concentration was increased to 0.3 mM. 
Preparation ofC~ltured Epidermal Shcc~ Grafts (CEG) The prolif-
eration phase of thiS culture mcthod was s11ullar to the previously reported 
method. After appro~imately 8 -10 d the human keratinocytes were placed 
mto flasks for the differentiation phase, at which tnne the keratinoeytes 
formed a cohesive, intact sheet of epithelium. This process proceeds due to 
an extensive network of desmos01l1al cel l attachment, and stratification of 
those attached cells. This was included by replacing the complete MCDB 
153, at human keratinocyte confluence, with DMEM containing 10% fetal 
bovine serum and 1.8 mM calcium [15] . Medium was changed every other 
day. 
Within 4-6 d, stratified cohesive sheets of epithelium developed. Dif-
fercntiated ~pithelial sheets were removed with a neutr~1 protease (Dis-
pase; Boehnngcr-Mannhelm, IndianapoliS, IN), 4.0 Ututs/ml in Hepes 
buffered saline (HDS). This graft was then transferred to a 100-mm Petri 
dish with HBS (maintaining orientation) and was ready for grafting 
(Fig Ib). 
Athymic Mouse Model. All animal studies in this experiment were ap-
proved by the UC San Diego AIl1mal Subjects C01llmittee. Seven- to 8-
week-old athymic mice (Balb/e-nu/nu; Simonsen Laboratories, Gilroy 
CAl were kept in a Duoflo (Bioclean Lab Products, Inc., Maywood, NJ) 
lammar flow hood and all handl111g was accompltshed using sterile tech-
nique. All cages~ w~ter, mouse chow, and bedding were autoelaved prior 
to mouse tnhabltatlOn. Room temperature was ma111tained at 25 _ 27 ° C 
and there were 12 h of light daily. No perioperative deaths were en-
countered and no animals were lost to infection over the 42-d course of the 
experiment. 
Mice were anesthetized with 10.0 1l1g Avertin (tri-bromo ethanol in tert-
amyl al~ohoI; Alddch Chemical Co. Inc., Milwankee, WI) using intraperi-
toneal (I.p.) 1llJcction. A 2 X 2-c1l1 fulI-tlllckness eXCision was created On 
the left lateral side of each mousc, sparing the panniculus carnosis. Grafts 
from the two conditions were placed into this defect and N-terface (Win-
field Laboratories, Richardson, TX), a non-adhering dressing, was placed 
onto the graft to minimiz~ sheer damage. Xeroform petrolatum gauze 
(Sherwood Medical, St. Louts, MO) was then placed and a tie-over dressing 
was employed using silk sutures. Mice were injected i.p. with 1.0 ml sterile 
saline with 3.0 mg ceftazadime (Fortaz, Glaxo, Research Triangle Park 
NC) for 10 d postoperatively. Sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim (Biocraf~ 
Laboratories, Elmwood Park, NJ) was added to autoelaved drinking water 
for the first 4 postoperative weeks [16,17]. Animals were examined for 
integrity of dressings each day postoperatively during the whole study. Mice 
were sacrificed with a lethal dose of Avertin and photographed on days 10, 
20, and 42 postplacement. 
Light Microscopy Tissue samples wetc fixed in 10.0% formalin, embed-
ded in paraffin, sectioned at 3 - 6-mcm thickness, mounted onto slides, and 
stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Skin substitutes prior to placement Onto 
wounds were examined in a similar manner. 
Immunofluorescent Microscopy Indirect immunofluorescent stains 
were carried out on both conditions at each time point. Sections that had 
been flash frozen in Tissue Tek O.C.T. compound (Miles, Elkan, IN) 
were sectioned to 3 mcm. Slides were incubated in 5% goat scrum for 1 h 
in a humidity chamber to eliminate non-specific binding of primary anti-
body. Thc primary antibody to laminin (1: 30 dilution in HBS-BSA of 
rabbit anti-laminin; Chemicon, Temecula, CAl was incubated for 2 h at 
room temperature. Slides wcre thcn incubated in the dark with f1uore-
scein-isothiocyanate (FITC) - labeled secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit, 
1: 20 dilution) (Chemicon) for 2 h at 4°C. Slides were then counterstained 
with 2.5 mcg/ml propidium iodide for 5 min and photographed. For 
identification of type IV collagen, a similar procedure was employed using 
rabbit polyclonal antibody to type IV collagen (ICN Biopharmaceuticals, 
Lisle,IL). 
Direct immunofluorescence was used to show that human cells populated 
the skin substitutes and not mouse cells migrating from the edges. All ani. 
mals were evaluated for persistence of human cells, and if positive were 
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Figure 2. Gross examination of athymic mice with cultured grafts in place. a) Composite graft on postoperative d?y 1~. Epithelialization over m~>St of wound. 
b) Epidennal sheet graft on postoperative day 10. c) Compos~te graft on postoperative day 42. Complete eplthe!,ailz8t10n With nO bilstenng. Mmlmal 
contraction was present. d) Epidermal sheet graft on postoperative day 42. MlIllmal contraction, but bilstenng seen 1Il central area of graft, with incomplete 
epithelial coverage of wound. The origin of this blistering is unknown, but IS not due to dressmg materials, as both conditions had similar dressings. 
considered a "take." Frozen sections were made from unfixed samples of the 
skin substitute/mouse skin interface. A fluorescein-labeled monoclonal an-
tibody (Accurate Chemical and Scientific Corp., San Diego, CAl agalIlst 
human HLA-ABC histocompatibility antigens was the positive marker used 
to make this determination. 
\tnmunobistochemical Microscopy Procedure follows instructions 
described in Histostain Kit (Zymed Laboratories Inc., San Francisco, CAl. 
Frozen sections, 511 thick, were immersed in 0.28% periodic acid for 45 sec, 
rinsed, placed in humidified air at 37'C, and then incubated with 10% s.erum 
to block non-specific binding. Slides were incubated With pnmary antlbody 
(rabbit, anti-human) (~pe IV collagen,rChemicon]1 : 10~ Of l ~millin [Che-
rIDcon]l : 50) for 90 mm, nnsed, and lIlcubated for 10 mm With secondary 
antibody (anti-rabbit IgG). After rinsing, Streptavidin alkaline phosphatase 
was applied for 10 min, rinsed, and slides were incubated 15 min in Substrate 
Chromogen Mixture. Positive staining revealed a red precipitate. 
Electron Microscopy Samples for electron microscopy were fixed in 
Trump's fixative and 1 % osmium tetroxide, dehydrated, infi ltrated, . and 
embedded in epoxy resin, thin sectioned, mounted onto grids, and stamcd 
with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. Microscopy was performed on a trans-
mission electron microscope (Hitachi; Nissei Sangyo America, Mountain 
View, CA) operated at 75-kV accelerating voltage. 
Laminin and Type IV Collagen Production Irs Vitro Culture medium 
was obtained from ill vitro grafts at 2-d intervals. Conditions included 1) 
tollagen-GAG + human kerati nocytes only, 2) collagen-GAG + human fi-
broblasts only, and 3) collagen-GAG + human keratinocytes + human fi-
broblasts (standard composite graft). All grafts were fed with similar medi-
ums. At day 0, grafts were placed in DMEM + 10% FBS, WIth condJt1ons 2 
2nd 3 receiving 5 X 105 human fibroblasts/cm2• At day 2, grafts were 
washed with HBS, and medium was switched to MCDB 153 + 
supplements, with conditions 1 and 3 receiving 5 X 105 human keratino-
cyres/cm2 on the opposite, laminated side. Human fibroblasts and keratmo-
cytes were from subconfluent, secondary cultures. Contwls were also tested 
for collagen-GAG with no cells present, and for thc medIUm WIthout cells or 
the collagen-GAG membrane. An enzyme-linked immuJlosorbent assay 
(ELISA) was performed ~n culture medium obtained. Multi-well plates w.e~e 
coated with polyclonal anti-type IV collal?cn (eN ImmunoblOloglC~ DIVI-
lion, Lisle, IL) at 1 : 1000 dilution overnight. Plates were washed m PBS 
with 0.050/0 Twcen-20 (Sigma), coated with 0.5% BSA, and test specimens 
were placed along with known concentrations of human placental type IV 
collagen (Sigma) overnight at 4 ' C. Plates were then incubated overnight 
with a mouse anti-human type IV collagen monoclonal antibody clone 
PHM- 12; ICN lmmunobiologicals) at 1 : 200 dilution and then overnight in 
goat anti-mouse IgG cOnjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Calbiochem, La 
Jolla, CAl at 1: 6000 dilution. Each well was then filled in the dark with 
substrate solution (o-phenylenediamine and H z0 2) for 5-30 min, the reac-
tion was stopped with 2.5 mol/lit H 2S04 , and absorbance was read at 492 
nm in a microticer plate spectwphotometer. Laminin concentrations were 
measured by coating plates overnight at 4 ' c with mouse monoclonal anti-
body to human laminin (Calbiochem) at a 1 : 1000 dilution, and nonspecilic 
binding was blocked with 2% normal goat serum (Gibco, Grand IslaJld, 
NY). After addition of test medium for 1 h, rabbit anti-human laminin 
(Sigma) at a 1: 500 dilution was added for 1 h, then biotinylated anti-
rabbit IgG (Vector Labs) in PBS and Tween-20 was added (30 min), fol-
lowed by alkaline phosphatase substrate (5- 30 min). Absorbance was read at 
405 nm. 
A second ill vitro method to evaluate the production of basement mem-
brane proteins was employed. Grafts produced from the above three condi-
tions were immunohistochemically stained for laminin and type IV colla-
gen. At day 6 (day 4 for the placement of HK, the normal time for this 
composite graft to be placed onto a wound), ill vitro grafts were frozen, 
sectioned, and prepared as previously described in this section. The control 
sample was of normal human split-thickness skin. 
RESULTS 
Handling Characteristics Composite grafts were easier to 
handle than epidermal sheet grafts. Only CG could be draped 
into place, lifted, and relocated without damage. Also, the CEG 
showed considerable contraction following enzymatic release 
from the flask, to approximately 25% of original size. Composite 
grafts showed no contraction as they were not released from any 
surface. 
Gross Appearance, "Take," and Contraction All animals had 
positive "take" in both conditions. This was determined by positive 
staining for HLA-ABC for all animals. Minimal contraction was 
noted for both conditions. Grossly, there were no differences be-
tween the two conditions at postoperative day 10, but two of four 
CEG mice at days 20 and 42 h ad blistering of the grafts (Fig 2). 
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Figure 3. Histology of cultured grafts on postoperative day 10. (a) Com-
posite graft. A mature epithelium has developed, including a protective 
stratum corneum. There was no separation at the dermoepidermaljunction 
(DEJ). Remnants of the collagen-GAG could be seen in the dermis along 
with numerous fibroblasts. No inflammatory reaction was seen. Bar, 0.5 
mm. (b) Epidermal sheet graft. The epithelium lacks maturity and the DEJ 
was almost completely separated (arrows). Bar, 0.5 mm. 
None of the composite graft mice had blistering. No testing of the 
resistance to shear was undertaken, as this would have negated his-
tologies. 
Light Microscopy The two pre-p1acement cultured grafts are 
shown in Fig 1. The CEG were 4 - 5 cell layers thick, with no signs 
of differentiation of any of the strata. After release from the tissue 
culture flask,!olarity could easily be seen microscopically. The CG 
also consiste of an epidermal layer approximately 4 - 5 cell layers 
thick. No organization could be seen, but there was uniform attach-
ment to the collagen-GAG membrane, without intercalation of 
keratinocytes into the matrix. The other, open side of the collagen-
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Figure 4. Histology of cultured grafts on postoperative day 42. (a) Com-
posite graft. A mature epithelium is present with the formation of retc 
ridges. The stratum corneum is flat with nonnal appearing desquamating 
epithelium. Bar, 0.5 mm. (b) Epidermal sheet graft. Basal cells are more 
random at the DEJ with no rete ridge formation . There was nO separation 
seen at the DE] by this day. Bar, 0.5 mOl. 
GAG matrix contained fibroblasts that freely entered and populated 
the dermal matrix. The graft thickness ranged from 0.5 to 0.8 millj-
meters, similar to a standard split-thickness skin graft. 
By postoperative day 10, both cultured graft types grossly showed 
good "take" on the wounds. Light microscopies showed all four 
mice had epithelial areas that were well keratinized and showed 
some maturation. The CG had an established basal, spinous, and 
granular layer and a stratum corneum (Fig 3a). In the underlying 
dermis, there were remnants of the collagen-GAG, with mature 
spindle cells and moderate fibrosis. No foreign body reaction was 
seen and the dermoepidermal junction (DEJ) was relatively flat, 
but appeared intact. The CEG were not as mature. The epithelial 
layer was not as differentiated as with the CG and the basal kerati-
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Figure 5_ Immunofluorescent staining for laminin on postoperative day 10. 
(a) Composite graft. Positive staining se.en at the DE] and aro~nd blood 
vessels in the dermis. Bar, 0.5 mm. (b) EpIdermal sheet graft. PosItIve stalll-
ing seen at similar areas as composite graft. Bar, 0.5 mm. 
nocytes were not as organized. The DE] showed multiple, large 
areas of separation from the subepithelial area in both mice tested 
(fig ~b). This was seen in areas that appeared normal to gross in-
spectiOn. 
Through postoperative days 20 and 42, the grafts continued to 
mature. The CG animals showed increasing dermoepidermal inter-
digitations: Als?, the stratum corneum was flat with n~nnal desqua-
mating epithelium. These features were not seen wlth the CEG, 
even at 42 d (Fig 4). At day 20 there was still significant separation 
of the epidermis and dermis with the CEG. This was never seen 
with the composite grafts. No DE] interdigitations were seen with 
the CEG and the epithelium continued to lag behind in maturation, 
especially at the basal cell level. No obvious differences were seen 
between the two subepithelial regions. Both conditions showed 
repopulation of this area with connective tissue cel ls, predomi-
nantly fibroblasts. No late inflammatory reaction was present. 
Remnants of the collagen-GAG were seen on the composite grafts 
at day 20, but not by day 42. 
Identification of Basement Membrane Proteins 
Immunofluorescent Microscopy: Grafts were studied for laminin and 
type IV collagen at postoperative days 10,20, and 42. Staining for 
laminin on day 10 showed a more diffuse pattern at the DE] in the 
CEG than in the CG (Fig 5). The composite grafts showed a very 
distinct line at the DE], but staining was not more continuous. Type 
N collagen at postoperative day 10 was quite different. There was 
little or no positive staining with the CEG, whereas a continuous 
and distinct staining pattern was seen with the CG (Fig 6). 
At days 20 and 42, the laminin and type IV collagen stains showed 
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~igure 6. Immunoflu~resccnt staining for type IV collagen on postopera-
tIve day 10. aJ Com~os~te graft. Staining for type IV collagen was continu-
ous along the DE], slnular to laminin staining. Bar, 0.5 mm. b) Epidermal 
sheet graft. There was httlc or no staining for type IV collagen at the DE]. 
whereas the blood vessels were positive. Bar, 0.5 mm. 
that the con:posite g~afts had more intense staining at the DE] than 
the CEG With all alllmais tested (Fig 7). 
!mlllll/~ohistoch el1lical Micros~opy: Similar results were seen employ-
lllg tillS method of evaluatlllg basement membrane proteins. Type 
IV collagen appeared lat~r .than laminin in both CEG and composite 
grafts, but ~as more pOSItive with all animals, at all time points, in 
the composite graft ammals. Larninin again was not clearly different 
betwee~ the two conditions at day 10. At days 20 and 42, though, 
composite grafts had more staining at the DE] (Fig 8). 
Tra!lStnission Electron Microscopy: At days 10, 20, and 42, the com-
posite graft showed gre~ter ~1aturity of the keratinocytes, basement 
membrane, ~nd subepltheltal layer. Although both conditions 
showed keratlllocytes at the DE] at day 10, the keratinocytes of the 
compos!te grafts clearly were oriented more perpendicular to the 
DE], With more frequent and larger desmosomes and hemidesmo-
somes. Tonofilament bundles were seen with both conditions but 
agai~ were thicker.and oriented more normally in conjunction ';"'ith 
hem~desmosomes III tI~e composite grafts. Basal lamina of the DE] 
(lamlna.densa and Jamllla lU~lda) were continuous by day 10 of the 
composite graft, but were mil dlscontinuous by day 20 in the CEG 
(Fig 9). By day 42, the CEG showed continuous basal lamina. An-
choring fibrils were seen as early as day 10 with the composite graft, 
~ut were only mi~imally present with the CEG at day 20. Subjec-
tlvely, the compoSite grafts had more fibroblasts in the subepithelial 
layer, and the collagen bundles appeared more numerous and orga-
nized parallel to the DE] at all time points. Few inflammatory cells 
were seen with either condition. 
In Vitro Production of Laminin and Type IV Collagen Re-
sults of assays for free laminin and type IV collagen in medium of 
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Figure 7. Immunofluorescent staining for type IV collagen on postopera-
tive day 42. a) Composite graft. Staining for type IV collagen is dense at the 
DE]. Bar, 0.5 mm . b) Epidermal sheet graft. Staining is light at the DE]. Bar, 
0.5 mm. 
the three conditions are shown in Fig 10. For laminin (Fig lOa), the 
human fibroblast-only grafts showed the highest level of free la-
minin. Grafts with human keratinocytes only showed no free la-
minin. The combination of human keratillocytes and fibroblasts 
(standard graft) had intermediate levels, approximately half that 
found ill human fibroblast-only grafts at day 6. Type IV collagen 
(Fig lOb) was in highest concentration with the standard graft, 
employing both human fibroblasts and keratinocytes. Human fi-
broblast-only grafts produced small amounts, and human keratino-
cyte-only grafts produced no detectable type IV collagen. Controls 
showed no detectable levels of type IV collagen or laminin in the 
medium. 
In vitro grafts tested for basement membrane proteins by immu-
nohistochemistry showed an interesting pattern for laminin. The 
human keratinocyte-only grafts showed no positive staining for 
laminin. The human fibroblast-only grafts were positive around all 
of the individual fibroblasts present in the graft. The human fibro-
blast and keratinocytes composite grafts showed a distinct positive 
staining pattern at the neo-dermoepidermal junction (Fig 11). Im-
munohistochemical staining for type IV collagen on these irl vitro 
grafts was less consistent. No pattern was detectable, with minimal 
staining in any of the three i" vitro conditions. 
DISCUSSION 
A number of clinical studies employing the epidermal sheet grafts to 
cover full-thickness injuries have been reported. In 1981, O'Con-
nor reported the first use of the Rheinwald/Green technique with 
rwo young children [18] . Since then, this group has had consider-
able experience with major burn victims [19-21] and with recon-
struction of congenital nevus patients employing these cultured 
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Figure 8. Immunohistochemical staining for rype IV collagen at day 42. oj 
Composite graft. Continuous and dense staining for type IV collagen can be 
seen at the DE]. Bar, 0.5 mm. b) Epidermal sheet graft. Discontinuous 
staining is seen at the DE], consistent with disruption of the basement 
membrane at these points. Bar, 0.5 mm. 
autologous epidermal sheet autografts [22]. Many other groups have 
experience with this technique in the United States, and in Europe 
and Japan [15,23-25]. Although some clinical success has been 
achieved with epidermal grafts, there remain significant shortcom_ 
ings with their use. Specific clinical problems include easy blister 
formation, extensive contraction, and failure to regenerate a der-
mal-like layer for4-5 years [21,26-27]. Woodley [26] showed that 
the lack of adequate anchoring fibril s may be part of the problem 
with early blistering. Compton stated that the dermoepidermal 
junction had reformed within 3-4 weeks, but that full maturation 
of anchoring fibrils took more than 1 year [21] . Acceptance of these 
grafts onto full-thickness wounds has also been suboptimal. The 
overall "take" has been reported as low as 30% to 50% [25,28,29] 
with burn patients and 68% with elective reconstruction of congen_ 
ital nevus patients [22]. 
An alternative method in making a skin substitute is the addition 
of a dermal component prior to placement on the wound. Burke and 
Yannas first described an artificial skin that employed a collagen-
glycosaminoglycan (GAG) matrix as a dermal replacement [30-
33]. Cuono used human allograft dermis with added culrured auto-
logous kerarinocytes [34,35]. Bell designed a collagen gel that 
contracted with the addition of human fibroblasts to act as an artifi-
cial dermis. Later in the culture period, human keratinocytes are 
added to make a complete skin replacement [36] . 
This laboratory combined the idea of using cultured autologous 
human keratinocytes and fibroblasts with a collagen-GAG matrix 
[13,14]. This model has proven successful in our murine model 
[16,17,37], and has had moderate success clinically [38J. We have 
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figure 9. Electron microscopy of cultured grafts at postoperative day 20. aJ 
Composite graft. Bar, 1.0/Lm; magnification X 16,000. b) Epidermal sheet 
~. Bar, 1.0/Lm; magnification X 16,000. The basal lamina (lamina densa 
[LD] and lamina lucida ILL]) are continuous and distinct with the composite 
graft. The CEG does not show this consistently at day 20. Larger and more 
frequent hemidesmosomes and anchoring fibrils (AF) can be seen with the 
composite g raft. 
not seen any blistering or severe contraction of these grafts once 
placed on humans or mice. 
The goal of any skin substitute must be to reproduce the proper-
ties of normal skin [12]. The role of the dermis is not simply as a 
passive. framewo;k, but instead has influence over epithelial m~gra­
[ion, dlfferentiatlOn, growth, and attachment. Mesenchymal tissue 
influences basement membrane formation through the paracrine 
activity of these cells [39]. In skin substitutes, epidermal growth and 
p reading have been increased with the addition of viable fibroblasts 
[34,40-42]. We previously reported that human keratinocytes 
alone on the collagen-GAG had poor "take" on athymic mice, and 
that the addition of human fibroblasts more than doubled the ac-
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Figure 10. Production oflaminin and type IV collagen ill vilro. aJ Laminin. 
Fibroblast (HF) only grafts showed high levels of free laminin in the mc-
dium, whereas keratinocyte (HK) only grafts made no detectable amounts. 
The combination of HK and HF showed intermediate levels. b) Type IV 
c.oUagen. HF only an~ HK only grafts showed low and no amounts , respec-
tively. The combmatlon of HK and HF made high levels of free protein. 
shown that epidermal sheets placed without a dermal layer rarely 
formed organized epidermal structures [43]. 
Numerous publications have reported that keratinocytes produce 
small amounts of laminin and type IV collagen in culture [44,45]. 
Important to this study are the findings that keratinocytes alone, 
when grown on the collagen-GAG membrane, did not produce 
laminin or type IV collagen ill vitro. Human fibroblasts on the colla-
gen-GAG, alone or in combination with keratinocytes, were neces-
sary for laminin production. For type IV collagen production, both 
keratinocytes and fibroblasts were required in this model. Also, as 
seen with the immunohistochemical staining of the pre-placement 
grafts, the combination of human fibroblasts and keratinocytes led 
to the production of laminin at its appropriate position at the der-
moepidermal junction. This was not seen at all with the human 
fibroblast-alone and keratinocyte-alone grafts. These ill lIitro results 
parallel the findings of the two graft types on the mice. When 
keratinocyte sheets were used, there were both gross and micro-
scopic problems with the DE], along with the retardation of pro-
duction of basement membrane proteins. This was not seen with the 
composite grafts ill lIillO, again similar to results presented with the 
combination of human keratinocytes and fibroblasts ill vitro. 
The results from this study suggest that a living dermal compo-
nent is important to this composite cultured skin substitute, and the 
addition of a dermal element should be carefully considered in the 
design of any such product. Consistent differences were seen be-
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Pigure 11. Immunohistochemical staining of ill vitro grafts for laminin. Bar, 0.5 mm. (a) Normal skin. Staining is positive for basement membrane zone 
(arrows) and around dermal blood vessels. (b) HF-only grafts. Individual fibroblasts stain positive for laminin production (arrollls) . (e) HK-only grafts. No 
positive staining is seen. (d) HF /HK grafts. Continuous positive staining of the basement membrane zone can be seen when both cell types are present (arrolvs). 
tween the two types of cultured grafts. In handling, there are defi-
nite advantages to the composite graft. Gross appearance of grafts on 
the mice matched previous clinical reports. Two of the four CEG 
grafts from the later days (days 20 and 42) showed blistering (day 10 
was not well enough epithelialized to see blisters). The grafts ap-
peared otherwise epithelialized. The composite grafts showed no 
such blistering. Clinical reports with the CEG show blistering for 
more than 6 months post-placement [26]. 
The best comparison of these two grafting methods was seen in 
the microscopic evaluation of the DE] over the 6-week course of 
this experiment. On light microscopy, obvious separation was seen 
at the DE] of the CEG for more than 20 d. This was never apparent 
with the composite grafts. This finding was reinforced by the im-
muno-staining techniques showing retardation of type IV collagen 
and laminin formation at the DE] for the CEG. Decreased deposi-
tion of important basement membrane proteins persisted to day 42, 
the extent of this experiment. This has implications on not just the 
early formation of these proteins, but on the eventual outcome of 
this wound. Rete ridge formation and a mature epithelium were 
never seen with the CEG. 
These results lead us to two conclusions. The first is that in vitro 
placement ofkeratinocytes on the collagen-GAG membrane allows 
for early and consistent attachment of the epidermal component to 
its eventual subepidermal layer. By not enzymatically disturbing 
this attachment, the keratinocytes are better able to form a complete 
DE]. The second conclusion is that addition of fibroblasts in the 
graft, along with keratinocytes, enhances formation of basement 
membrane proteins, which improves attachment of the epidermal 
layer [16] . The use of a composite skin substitute also allows for 
more detailed studies of skin and dermatopathology. By including 
more than just the cells from the epidermis, the interaction between 
dermal and epidermal cells can better be evaluated. We have used 
VOL. 101, NO.6 DECEMBER 1993 
this model in the study of the giant nevomelanocytic nevi [37J. 
Other complex events and skin disorders, such as kelo~d, ~urn,.an.d 
hypertrophic scar formation, could potentIally be studIed III a sImI-
lar manner. 
We wish to thattk Abbyatm Sisk for performillg the electrotl microscopy. 
Support by NIH TraitJillg Grant GM08247. 
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